




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Noncompliance! & & & &
!
Explanation:!!It&was&noted&that&missing&days&are&compensated&from&workers'&annual&leaves.&&
Legal&Reference:&According&to&regulation&issued&in&Official&Newspaper&dated&March&3,&
2004&referring&to&Turkish&Labor&Law&4857,&Article&53,&the&annual&leave&cannot&be&divided&
to&more&than&3&periods,&each&period&being&at&least&10&days.!!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
H&M&requires&that&the&workers'&basic&right&of&leave&is&respected&and&the&factory&should&
provide&legal&paid&leave&to&workers&as&per&related&regulation.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
01/31/2012!!
!Supplier!
CAP:!!
All&our&subYcontractors&close&their&factory&for&10&days.&All&staff,&regardless&of&entitlement&
to&annual&leave,&use&this&period&as&annual&leave.&This&year,&workers&demanded&to&use&the&
Religious&Holiday&as&1&week,&using&1&working&day&between&the&holiday&and&weekend&as&
annual&leave.&As&there&was&such&a&demand,&this&1&day&was&compensated&from&workers'&
annual&leaves.&Some&of&our&employees&also&demand&to&compensate&their&absence&days&
from&their&annual&leaves,&in&order&not&to&lose&from&salary&or&overtime&payment.&The&
employer&was&taking&these&kinds&of&demands&into&consideration&in&order&to&motivate&the&
workers.&But&after&FLA&audit,&a&decision&was&made&in&order&not&to&compensate&absence&
days&from&annual&leaves.&!
Supplier!
CAP!Date:!!
01/31/2012!!
Action!
Taken:!!
During&our&audit&in&May&2012&we&have&seen&that&absence&days&are&not&compensated&from&
annual&leaves.!!
Plan!
Complete:!!
Yes!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
05/31/2012!!
!
!
!
!
&
